
Star Search 2023 Dance Requirements

1. Group dances and Solo Levels 3 & 4 should choose music that is meaningful to the group/
person and has a positive or Christian message. 

2. All dances should be no less than two minutes (2:00), and no more than four minutes (4:00).

3. Solo Levels 1-2 should perform to the music provided below. 

4. All song selections and dances should be approved by your corps officer.

5. All choreography must be original.

Embrace the freedom and get creative!
• Utilize ANY style of music or dance.
• Play to your dancer(s) strengths.
• Utilize the unique culture of your corps participant(s).
• Any language is welcomed (Please provide lyrics in English for the adjudicators).
• Choreodramas are allowed. (A story told through movement).
• Lyrics are not required.



Star Search 2023 Solo Dance Song Selections

Level 1
Song: Need Your Love (Acoustic) by Hillsong Young & Free
Album: All of My Best Friends - 3:10 mins

Style: Mid-tempo lyrical.

Rationale: This song has a good beat behind lyrics that remind us that the love of God is all 
that we need. 

Level 2
Song: You by Koryn Hawthorne
Album: I AM - 3:00 mins

Style: Gospel, driving beat.

Rationale: This song is a reminder that with God we can do all things. 

Level 3 & 4
Song: Choose your own music. Appropriate length is between 2:00-4:00minutes.

Style: Your choice!

Rationale: Dancers in level 3 & 4 understand what style of movement best suits their body and 
ability. Choose a piece of music that best displays what you do well that has a positive or 
Christian message.

 



Lyrics

Level 1: “Need Your Love”

I was searching for something 
Something I knew was there but couldn't 
see 
I remember the moment 
When the One I was searching for found 
me 

I can't make sense of it 
No getting over it 
How much Your love changed everything 
All 'cause I know You now 
How could I go without 
Jesus You're more than enough for me 

I don't need anything else 
I need Your love 
I need Your love 
I don't want anything else 
I need Your love 
I need Your love 
I need Your love 

God I need You like water 
God I need You likе I need air to breathe 
I won't take You for granted 
I won't go back to how I used to be 

I can't make sense of it 
No getting over it 
How much Your love changed everything 
All 'cause I know You now 
How could I go without 
Jesus You're more than enough for me 

I don't need anything else 
I need Your love 
I need Your love 
I don't want anything else 
I need Your love 
I need Your love 

Na-na-na-na-na-na 
I need Your love 
I need Your love 

'Cause there's just one thing 
One thing (one thing) 
One thing I need 
There's just one thing (one thing) 
One thing (one thing) 
One thing I need 

I don't need anything else 
I need Your love 
I need Your love 
I don't want anything else 
I need Your love 
I need Your love 

I need Your love 

I need Your love 
I need Your love 



Level 2: “You” Lyrics

Started from the bottom from the grey 
concrete 
Rose breaking through the trouble around 
me 
Looking for the water that will grow my 
seed 
Always knew God had a bigger plan for 
me 

'Cause it don't mean nothing 
Don't care where you been 
All that matters is you keep pushing 
Ain't it nothing too hard, you can do all 
things 
Nothing in my way, I keep striving 

Don't you let the struggle paralyze your 
dreams 
I had to realize the warrior in me 
I may fall down ten times 
But I hold to the promise that I can do all 
things, oh 

You 
You can make it, you can take it 
Don't let nothing get in your way 
You 
You was made for it, serve for it and pray 
for it 
'Cause there's big facts, big Lord 
Nothing that my God can't do, yeah 
You 
You can make it, you can take it 
Don't let nothing get in your way 

Just because you're broken doesn't mean 
you won't change 

'Cause we were made perfectly to do 
great things 
And you know that he will never bring you 
this far 
To leave you in the battle when the 
victory is yours 

'Cause it don't mean nothing 
Don't care where you been (where you 
been) 
All that matters is you keep pushing 
Ain't nothing too hard, you can do all 
things 
Nothing in my way, I keep striving 

Don't you let the struggle paralyse your 
dreams (oh, no) 
I had to realise the warrior in me 
I may fall down ten times 
But I hold to the promise that I can do all 
things, oh 

You 
You can make it, you can take it 
Don't let nothing get in your way 
You 
You was made for it, serve for it and pray 
for it 
'Cause there's big facts, big Lord 
Nothing that my God can't do, yeah 
You 
You can make it, you can take it 

Don't let nothing get in your way 
In your way, in your way, in your way 
Don't let nothing get in your way 
In your way, in your way, in your way 
Don't let nothing get in your way 



Group Dances, Solo Level 3 & 4: Choose Your Own Music!

Appropriate length is between 2:00-4:00minutes.

Below is a list of artists to help you start your search for music. Look for songs that are an 
appropriate length. Look for music that makes you want to dance when you hear it. You are not 
limited to the artists listed below, the sky is the limit!

1. Laura Daigle
2. Misty Edwards
3. Cory Asbury
4. Hillsong
5. Andy Mineo
6. Kari Jobe
7. LeCrae
8. MercyMe
9. Olafur Arnalds (Instrumental) 
10. Goldmund (Instrumental)
11. Alisa Turner
12. KB
13. Leeland
14. Jonathan David & Melissa Helser
15. Phil Wickham
16. Coldplay
17. for KING & COUNTRY
18. Israel Houghton
19. Tori Kelly
20. Jesus Culture


